
MIINLEmETTER.
Makes Known Hla Acceptanoe

of Renomination.

IDV0C1TES ISTHMIAN WATERWAY.

flasba,, Pterto Rlro and the Philippines
Considered Favors Independence

Foe tha Islanders When (
bla of Self Government.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10.-Wi- lliam

McKlnley, president of the Vnlted
tutee, as made pnbllc his letter ac-
cepting the renomlnatlon on th Kepub-Uca- n

national tlckot. The president de--la-m

unqualified! for the (told standard
ind prophesies Its approral bj the voters
it the polli In the coming; election. He
ilio consider the tariff question, the
aoer-Brltls- h war and the isthmian

rway. Cuba, Porto Rico and the Phil-ppin-

are likewise dealt with.
Referring to the currency issue, he

says:
"While regretting the reopening of this

auestion, which can only disturb the
resent satisfactory financial condition of

Che government and visit uncertainty up--o

oar great business enterprises, we ac-
cept the Issue and again invite the sound
soney forces to Join in winning another

2nd we hope a permanent triumph for an
honest Daanclal system which will con-
tinue Inviolable th, public faith."
' Concerning the tariff he says the fol-
lowing:

"The Republican party remain fslta-fn- l
to It principle of a tariff which sup-fli-

sufficient revenues for the govern-ae- nt

and adequate protection to our en-
terprises and producers and of reciproci-
ty which open foreign markets to the
Iruits of American labor and furnishes
ftew channels through which to market
0km snrplns of Americas farms. The time
feoaored principle of protection and reci-
procity were the first pledges of Repub-
lican victory to be written Into public
taw.

"In the unfortunate contest between
reat Britain and the Boer state of
outh Africa the United States has

.Maintained an attitude of neutrality la
accordance with he well known tradl-aton-

policy. It did not hesitate, how-jeve- r,

when requested by the governments
mt the South African republics to eier-)M- e

Its good offices for a cessation of hos-
tilities. It I to be observed that while

be South African republlea made like re--
aesta of other powers the United State

toe only one which complied. The
Irltlstt government declined to accent
It Intervention af any power.
"A subject of Immediate Importance to

country Is the completion of a great
of commerce between thefir and Pacific. The construction of
eaaal Is now more than ever

Indispensable to that intimate and ready
anmmnnieatioa between oar eastern and
.treetera seaports demanded by the

of th Hawaiian Island and
the eapaaaion of our Influence and trade
In the Pacific.

"We have been la possession of CJba
alaot the 1st of January, 1S99. We have
Iestored order and eatahliahed domestic

W have fed the starving.
Clothed th naked and ministered to the
flea:. Wa have Improved the sanitary
deadltioa af th Island. W have stimu-
lated ladastry. Introduced public edaca-fle- a

and takes a fall and comprehensive
numeration of the Inhabitant. The

ajoallfleation of elector haa been aettled,
aad under It officer have been chosen for
all the municipalities of Cuba. These
local government are now In operation,
administered by the people. Our mili-
tary establishment ha been reduced from
48,000 to lee than 6,000. An election '

has been ordered to be held on the 15th I

af September nader a fair election law
already tried In the municipal elections !

to choose members of a constitutional
convention, and the convention In the i

aaine order is to assemble on the first
Monday of November to frame a consti-
tution upon which an Independent gov-
ernment for the Island will rest. All this
la a long step la the fulfillment of our sa-
cred guarantees to the people of Cuba.

"We hold Porto Rico by the same title
as the Philippines. The treaty of peace
which ceded as the one conveyed to us
the other. Congress has given to this is-

land a government In which the Inhabit-
ants participate, elect their own legisla-
ture, enact their own laws, provide their
own system of taxation and in these re-
spects have the same power and privi-
leges enjoyed by other territories be-
longing to the United Statea and a much
larger measure of self government than
was given to the inhabitanta of Louisi-
ana under Jefferson."

Referring to the Philippines be says:
"Every effort has been directed to their

peace and prosperity, their advancement
and well being, not for our uggraudize-meii- t

nor for pride of might, not for trade
r commerce, not for exploitation, but for

humanity and civilization and fur the
protection of the vast majority of the
population, who welcome our sovereign-
ty against the designing minority, whose
first demand mttuv thu Burrom!., ,f f,i
Blla by the Spanish army was to enter
the city that they miKbt loot it and y

those not in sympathy with their
selfish and treacherous designs.

"Nobody who will avail himself of the
facts will longer hold that there was any
alliance between ouf soldiers and the in-

surgents or that any promise of independ-
ence was made to them. Long before
their leader had reached Manila they hud
resolved If the commander of the Amer-
ican navy would give them arms wltu
which to fight the Spanish army they
would later turn upou us, which they did
murderously and without the xliudow of
cause or justification. There may be
those without the means of full Informa-
tion who believe Unit we were iu ulli-anc- e

with the insurgent and that we as-
sured them that they should bavo Inde-
pendence. To such let me repent the
facts. On the 20th of May, lsiiS, Ad-
miral Dewey was instructed by me to
make no alliance with any party or fac-
tion in the Philippines thut would Incur
liability to maintain their cuuue in the
future, and ho replied under date of June
6, 1SUH: 'Have ucted according to spirit
ef department's instruction from the be-
ginning, aud I have entered into no al-
liance with the insurgents or with any
faction. Trnis squadron con reduce the
defenses of Manila ut uny moment, but it
is conaldurud useless until the arrival of

uliiclent United States forces to retain
possession,'

"In the report of the first Philippine
commission, submitted on Nov. 2, 1801),
Admiral Dewey, one of its members!
said, "No alliance of any kind was euter-e-d

Into with Aguinaldo, nor wus uny
promise of independence made to biui atauy time.'

"General Merrltt arrived in the Philip.

pines on July 23, 'R98, and a dispatch
from Admiral Dewey to the government
at Washington said. 'Merrltt arrived yes-
terday, ftttuatlon is most critical at Ma-
nila. The Spanish may surrender at any
moment. Merrltt' most difficult problem
will be how to deal with th Insurgents
under Aguinaldo, who have become ag-
gressive and even threatening toward our
army.' Here is revealed the spirit of the
insurgents a early a July, 18!8. before
the protocol was signed, while we were
still engaged In actire war with Spain,
Kvrn then the insurgents were threaten-
ing our army.

"On Aug, 13 Manila was captured, and
of this and subsequent events the Philip-
pine commission says: "When the city of
Manila was taken, Aug. 13, the Filipinos
took no part In the attack, but came fol-
lowing In with a view to looting the city
and were only prevented from doing so
by our forces preventing them from en-

tering. Aguinaldo claimed that he had
the right to occupy the city. He demand-
ed of General Merrltt the palace of

for himself and the cession of all
the churches of Manila, also that a part
of the money taken from the Spaniard
as spoil of war should be given up and
above all that he should be given the
arms of the Spanish prisoner. All these
demands were refused.

"Generals Merrltt, Oreene end Ander-
son, who were la command at the begin-
ning of our occupation and until the sur-
render of Manila, stste that there was no
alliance with the Insurgents and no prom-
ise to them of independence. On Aug.
17, 1S9S, General Merritt wa Instructed
that there must be no Joint occupation of
Manila with the insurgents. General
Anderson under date of Feb. 10, 1W,
ssys that he was present at the Interview
between Admiral Dewey and the insur-
gent lesder and that in this Interview
Admiral Dewey made no promises what-
ever. He adds: 'He (Aguinaldo) asked
me If my gorerameat was going to recog-
nise his government. I answered that I
was there simply in a military capacity,
that I could not acknowledge his govern-
ment because I had no authority to do
so.'

"Would not our adversarlea have seat
Dewey's fleet to Manila to capture and
destroy the Spanish sea power there, or,
dispatching It there, would they have
withdrawn It after the destruction of the
Spanish fleet, and If the latter, whither
would they have directed it to sail?
Where could It have gone? What port
In the orient was open to It? Do our
adversaries condemn the expedition un-
der the command of General Merritt to
strengthen Dewey in the distant ocean
and assist In our triumph over Spain,
with which natvm we were at war? Was
It not our highest duty to strike Spain at

very vulnerable point, that the war
might be successfully concluded at the
earliest practicable moment?

"And was It not our duty to protect the
lives and property of those who came
within our control by the fortunes of
war? Could we bava come away at
any time between May 1, 1898, and the
conclusion of peace without a stain upon
oar good name?

"Could we have come away without
dishonor at any time after the ratifica-
tion of the peace treaty by the senate
of the United States?

"There haa been as time since the de-

struction of the enemy's fleet when we
could or should have left the Philippine
archipelago. After th treaty of peace
was ratified no power but congress could
surrender our sovereignty or alienate a
foot of the territory thus acquired. The
congress has not seen fit to do th one
or the other, and the president had no
authority to do either If he had been so
Inclined, which he was not. So long as
the aovereignty remains la us It Is the
duty of the executive, whoever he may
be, to uphold that sovereignty and If it
be attacked to suppress its assailants.
iWould our political adversaries do less?

it has been asserted that there would
have been no fighting In the Philippines
if congress had declared its purpose to
give Independence to the Tagal insur-
gents. The insurgents did not wait for
th action of congress. They assumed
the offensive. They opened fire on our
army. Those who assert our responsi-
bility for the beginning of the conflict
have forgotten that before the treaty wa
ratified in the senate and while it was
being debated In that body and while the
Bacon resolution was under discussion
on Feb. 4, INOtt, the Insurgents attacked
the American army after being previous-
ly advised that the American forces were
under orders not to fire upon them except
in defense. The paper found in the re-

cently captured archives of the insur-
gents demonstrate that this attack had
been carefully plunned for weeks before
it occurred. Their uuprovoked assault
upon our soldiers at a time when the sen-
ate was deliberating upon the treaty
shows that no action on our part except
surrender and abandonment would havo
prevented the fighting und leaves no
doubt in any fair mind of where the re-
sponsibility rests for the shedding of
Americuu blood."

Fatal Kir In Pennsylvania.
WILLIAMSPORT, To.. Sept. 8.-- Flre

early yesterday moruiug destroyed Seinp-eey'- s

hotel at Liberty, Tioga county; Ja-
cob Kimble's blacksmith shop, Robert
Reed's wagon shop, Huyler's tailor shop,
Fergusou's furniture store and the Wood-
ruff business block. George Weigund,
who occupied a room in the Sempney ho-
tel, was burned to death. The other
giiesttt escaped, but lost nearly all of their
clothing.

Funeral of Thompson Klnaraford.
OSWEGO, N. y Sept. 11. The

of Thompson Klngsford, the mil-
lionaire starch manufacturer, was held
here and was attended by thousands of
citizen. Ilusinoss wus auspended, and
the body was viewed by Immense throngs
at the famiiy home. Services were held
in Went llnptixt church, which was
founded by Mr. Klngsford.

Hooattvolt la South Dakota.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Sept. 12.-T- his

will be u Roosevelt week in South
Dakota. The special train of the Re-
publican candidate for vice president en-
tered the state at Flandreau. The trip
through the state will take about three
days. Niirht stops will be made at Cham-
berlain, lirookings and Aberdeen.

Ctloa's Population 00,383.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.-- The popu-

lation of the city of Utica, N. Y., aa
announced la: In 1000, 50,883; lu

IH'.MJ, 44,007. These figures show for the
city as n whole an increase In population
of 12,37(1 or 28.12 per cent from 1800 to
1000.

Postmasters Appointed.
WASHINGTON. Sept. ll.-T- he fol-

lowing fourth class postmustcrs huve
beeu appointed for Pennsylvania: Faunce,
Joseph H. Dickey; Foremun, Rebecca II.
Mllior; Grutoulu, Mary bo Iiarry; Lopez,
Uithop W. Jennings.

THE COLUMBIAN,

DEATH LIST GROWS.

Every Hour Brings News of
Fresh Horrors From Texas.

CORPSES USE GALVESTOH STREETS

The Cltv Is Still flooded Vessels
Blown Far Defend Hlh Water

Mark Whole families Are
Wiped Ont of Kalsteaee.

HOUSTON, Sept. hard Spll-lan-

a well known Galveston newspa-
per man, who reached Houston after a
terrible experience, gives the following
account of th disaster at Galveston:

"The city is In ruins, and the dead
will number probably 5,000. I am just
from th city, having been commissioned
by the mayor and citisena' committee to
get in touch with tiie outside world and
appeal for help. Houston waa the near-
est point at which working telegraph
lastruments could be found, the wires aa
well as nesrly all the building between
here and the gulf of Mexico being
wrecked.

"When I left Oalveaton, the people
were organising for the prompt burial of
the dead, distribution of food and all nec-
essary work after a period of disaster.

"The wreck of Galveston ws brotight
about by a tempest so terrible that no
words can adequately describe its In-

tensity and by a flood which turned the
city into a raging sea. Th weather
buresu records show that th wind at-
tained a velocity of 84 miles an hour
when th measuring Instrument blew
away, so It Is impossible to tell what
was the maximum. The storm began at
2 o'clock Saturday morning. Previous
to that a great storm had been raging In
the gulf, and the tide was very high.
The wind at tret came from the north
aad was la direct opposition to the force
from the gulf. While the storm In the
gulf piled the water ap ot the beach aide
of the city the north wind piled the wa-
ter from the bay oa to the bay part of
the city.

"About noon It became evident that the
city was going to be visited with disas-
ter. Hundreds of residence along the
beach front were hurriedly abandoned,
the famllle fleeing to dwelling In high-
er portion ef the city. Every home wa
opened to the refugees, black or white.
The winds were rising constantly, and
It rained In torrents. The wind was so
fierce that the rain cat Ilk a knife.

"By 8 o'clock th waters of th bay
ad gnU met, and by dark the entire city

waa submerged. Th flooding of th elec-
tric light plant and the gas plant left
th city In darkness. To go upon th
streets waa to court death. The wind
was then at cyclonic velocity, roofs, cis-
terns, portions of buildings, telegrsph
poles aad walls were falling, and the
noise of the wind and the crashing of the
buildings wers terrifying In the extreme.
The wind and water rose steadily from
dark until 1:45 o'clock Sunday morning.
During all thla tiro the people of Gal-
veston were like rata la trap. The high-
est portion of the city wa four to five
feet under water, while la the great ma-
jority of cases the streets were sub-
merged to a depth of tea feet. To leave
a house wss to drowa. To remain wa
to court death la th wreckage. Such a
night of agony ha seldom been equaled.
Without apparent reason the waters j

suddenly began to subside at 1:45 a. m.
Within 20 minute they had gone down
two feet, aad before daylight the streets
were practically freed of th flood wa-
ters. In the meantime the wind had
veered to the southeast.

"Very few if any building escaped in-

jury. There ia hardly a habitable dry
house in the city. When th people who
had escaped death went out at daylight
to view th work of th tempest and the
floods, they ssw the most horrible sight
Imaginable. Ia the three block from
Avenue N to Avenue P In Tremont
street I saw eight bodies. Four corpses
were In one yard.

"The whole of the business front for
three blocks In from the gnlf was strip-
ped of every vestige of habitation, the
dwellings, the great bathing establish-
ments, the Olympia and every structure
having been either carried out to sea or
Its ruins piled in a pyramid far Into the
town, according to the vagaries of the
tempest.

"The first hurried glance ever the city
ahowed that the largest structures, sup-
posed to be the most substantially built,
suffered the greatest.

"The Orphans' home, Twenty-firs- t
street and Avenue M, fell like a house of
csrda. How many dead children and
refugees are In the ruins could not be
ascertained.

"Of the sick In St. Msry's Infirmary,
together with the attendants, only eight
ore understood to have been saved.

The Old Woman's home, on Rosenberg
avenue, collapsed, and the Rosenberg
Kehoolhouse Is a mass of wreckage. The
Bull high school Is but an empty shell,
crushed and broken. Every church lu
the city, with possibly one or two excep-
tions, is In ruins.

"At the forts nearly all the soldiers ,

are reported deed, they having been iu' ;

temporary quarters which gave them no
protection uguiust the tempest or tliu
flood.

"No report has been received from the
Catholic Orphan nxyhim down the Is-

land, but it seems impossible thut it could
have withstood the hurricane. If it fell,
all the inmates were no doubt lost, for
there was no uid within a mile.

"The bay front from end to end Is In
ruins. Nothing but piling and the wreck
of great warehouses remaiu. The x

lost all their uuparworks, and their
stocks are damaged by water.

"The lifo saving station at Fort Point
was carried away, the crew being swept
across the bny 14 miles to Texas City.

"I saw Captain Haines, and he told me
that his wire aud one of his crew were
drowned.

"The shore at Texas City contains
enough wreckage to rebuild a city. Eight
persons who were swept aryoss the bay
during the storm were picked up there
alive. Five corpses were also picked
up. There were three fatalities in Texas
City. In addition to the living and the
dead which thu storm cast up at Texas
City caskets and coffins from one of the
cemeteries at Galveston were being fish-
ed out of the water there.

"In the business portion of the city two
large brick buildings, one occupied by
Knapp Bros, and the other by thu Cot-
ton Exchunge saloon, collapsed. In tho
Cotton Exchange saloon there were ubotit
15 persons. Most of them escaped.

"How many more coipKW there are
will not be known until thu wourcb is
finished.

"The cotton mills, the bagging factory,
the fas works, the electric light works

BLOOMSBURO, PA.
nd nesrtv all the Industrial establish

Bients of the city are either wrecked or
crippled. The flood left slhe about one
Inch deep over the whole city, and t:nles
f.st progress Is made In burying corpses
nl csreasses of animals there is danger

of pestilence,
"Some of the stories of the escapes are

miraculous, William Nisbett, a cotton
man. was buried in the ruins of the Cot-

ton Exchange saloon and when dug out
in the morning had no further injury
than a few hrulseiTflngers.

"Dr. 8. O. Young, secretary of the Cot-- j

ton Exchange, was knocked scnaelc
i when his house collapsed, but wa ruviv- -'

ed by the water and wa carried teu
block by th hurricane.

"A woman who had Just given birth to
a child waa carried from her home to a
house a block distant, the men who were
carrying her having to hold her high
abort their heads, as the water wa five
feet when ah was moved.

"Msny stories were current of house
falling and Inmates escaping. Clarence
N. Ousley, editor of The Evening Trib-
une, had hla family and the families of
two neighbors In bis house, when tho
lower hslf crumbled and the upper part
slipped down Into the wster. Not one
In the house wss hurt.

"Of the Lavlne family six out of seven
re reported dead. Of the Hurnett fam-

ily only one Is known to have been ssved.
The fsmlly of Stsnley O. Spencer, who
met death In the Cotton Exchange sa-

loon, Is reported to be deatft"

LI TO WAIT.

floverasaeat Won't Open Jlaajotla-tlo- ns

With China Tel.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.-F- rom th

formal statement given out it appeal
that th state department I not yet
ready to begin direct negotiations with
LI Hung Chang. It does not question
his credentials plenipotentiary, but
aimply leaves th matter In abeyance.
Probably this Is because all of the pow-

ers have not yet returned their response
te the Russlaa Bete, and It Is desired to
avoid making th United State th first
among the power to abandon th hope

f harmoniou action and strike out It-

self toward a settlement directly with
China. Alio It may be deemed well to
wait to hear from Mr. Conger, who lev-er-

days ago wa Invited te express his
opinion about quitting Peking. Mlniater
Wu wa twice at the stste department
yesterday. It wss understood thst hi
first call wa In part at least to ecur
transportation for LI Hung Chaag from
Shanghai to Taku on a Uulted Stat
vessel. His later cell wa to recelv tha

newer of the department to that appli-
cation a well a to th communication
respecting Li Hung Chang' function.
The answer returned by the atate depart-
ment te the latter communication ap-
parently made It unnecessary at tbia
time to pursue the inquiry as to the ship.
If Li may not enter into negotiation at
present, there i no occasion to transport
him to Taku.

The state department haa received a
report from Mr. John Fowler, United
State consul at Chefu, showing th
steps taken by him to secure a vessel Cj
ge to the rescue of th miislonarie and
their families who war escaping from
th Interior of China. The consul says
that through the extreme kindness ef the
Japanese consul, Mr. R. Tayut, he sac-ceed-

In obtaining a Japanese steamer,
tha Kwanko Maru, which made four
trips along the coast.

'MAINE'S (LECTION.
Belayed Hatnrna Show Rannblleaa

Flnrnlltr af 83,000.
LEWISTON, Me., Seat. 12.-Be- lated

election return from all over the state
bar com sitting ia, but with th ex-
ception of Knox county very few showed
any decided change from tboa already
received. The estimates sent out hold
good, and with 875 cities, towns aad
plantations heard from out of a total of
512 the estimated Republican plurality
for the state ticket remains it 32,000.
The total vote of the above towns gives
Hill (Rep.) 08,237 aud Lord (Dem.) 38,.
101.

The same places In 1800 gave Power
(Rep.) 70,308 and Frank (Dem.) 31,700.
These show a Republican loss of 11 per
cent and Democratic gain of 22 per
cent.

Perhaps one of the most notable fea-
tures of the election was tha Democratic
victory lu Knox county, where, owing to
labor troubles, every Republican candi-
date was badly knifed, and only Con-
gressman Littlefield and Sheriff Ulmer
succeeded la coming out ahead of their
opponents. This was surprising, as
Knox county Is Mr. Littlefield' home.
The Democrsttc candidate for governor
carried the county and pulled along with
him the senatorial candidate, L. II. Sta-
ples of Waahington, and th latter will
bar th distinction of being the only
Democrat in the upper branch of the leg-
islature.

Despite th Democratic gaina in Kaoi
county the complexion of the legislature
will not change, and the Republican
will probably be able to muster next
winter 155 vote on Joint ballot for Wil-
liam P. Fry for United State aenator.
It will probably be two or three day
longer before all the little town andplantation send In their several votes.

New York Burglar Sentenced.
OSWEGO, N. Y.. Sept. 11. -J- ohn Al-

ton, charged with 20 burglurles, pleaded
guilty in the county court to two Indict-
ments and was sentenced to Auburu
prison for seven years. Alton operated
In Oswego, Cayugu, Wayne aud Monroe
counties.

New York Markets.
FI"UR State and western developed asteadier tone and was In better damnnd atold prices; Minnesota patents, aM3u:winter straights. 3.46i3.60; winter extras$2.70u3; winter pntents. 13.764.
WHEAT Strong and higher on bullish

Liverpool cables, local covering andcomplaints from the northwest:Boptembor. Mi'UVjC. ; October, 7ic.RYE Steady; state, 62fi63c., c. T. f.. NewYork; No. I western, 4Jvi358o., f, o b 'Moat.
CORN Firmer with wheat, supplement-

ed by better foreign news und u demandfrom shorts.
OATS Dull, but steady; track, whitestate, 2JVi33o. ; track, white, western, 20 vi

633c.
PORK-FIr- m; mess, 112(13; family, llS'ii

15.7S.
LARD Firmer; prime western steam

7.23C.
MUTTER Steady; atate dulry, 16y,at0c "creamery. lWiio.
CHEESE Firm; large white. li)io

small white, IohIOHc.
EOOB Steady; stute and Pennsylvania

ITitdtVc; western, loss off. JSiilUe.
BUUAR Raw stroii-- ; fair r. Ilnln:;.

centrifugal, 96 test, 4 c. ; rel';ie.l iirni'
crushed, t SSc powdered 8.25c.

TURPKNTINK r'lrmi at RM'.:i!" ,o
MOLASSES Steady; New Orison'

53n.
RICE Steady; domestic., 4V(Mi!-'"- Jpan, 4i'&fie.
TALLoW-Du- II; city, 4 cju itn4440.HAY Quiet j shipping, TS'.i'UTlo ; giv a

choice, mvoc.

A puny child i always an anxiety lo the
parents. Th re seems e,cneully no ieaon
why the little one should be weak when it is

no well fed. Hut the f.ict is that it docs not
matter how much foo l the child mke if the
stomach cannot extract the nourishment from
it. No benefit ran be derived from jtut eat-

ing Thut Is thtf condition of many a sickly
child. The stomach id tirgm of dicstioT
and nutrition nte not doing their work, and
the bodv is renlly Marvin. It is little ne
to give fish foods, like cod liver oil or emul-

sions, in such a c.isc, because these also have
to be digested ; they mav lighten the stom-

ach's labor but tlicv don't strengthen it.

Strength is what the system needs. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery strength-
ens the stomach, nourishes the nerves and
increases the action of the liloo.l miking
g'ands. It is stipeiior to every other prepa-
ration for cliildien's use, on account of its
body building qualities, and also because it
is pleasant to the taste and contains no alco-ho- i,

whisky or other intoxicant. Dr. l'terce'a
Pleasant Pellets are a valuable aid when the
b. wrls are irregular. Thcs are small. Chil-

dren take them readily.

The mortgage is always looking for some-

body to give it a lift.

Kr.t.tKF IN SIX Hours. Iistressing kid-

ney and bladder diseases relieved in six
hours by "New Great South American Kid-

ney Cure." It is n great surprise on account
of lis exceeding promp'ness in relieving pain
In Madder, kidneys and back, in male or fe-

male. Relieves retention of water almost
immediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. old by C. A.
Kleim, druggist, 1 28 V. Main St., Mlooms-bur-

Pa. 4 26 ly.

OASTOHXAi
Bean tt jfmut You "in always Bougra

Bigaataia
f

HUMPHREYS'
VnERIHARYSPECinCS

A. A.)rKVERI. reeHoai. laBamaaa.
cvassi Hons, Laa Fever. Milk Fever.

.SPRAIN", Lassen, lajartea.Cirrus ( Kbcaraatlsm.
. C.iaOKB THROAT. Quinsy. Bplaeotle.

cei I vwwnprr,
ccsai i WORMS, Flora, Urnba.
R. R. I COroiia. fold.. Influent. Inflamecvaas 1 banii, nrururnrua)oaia.
F. F. I '!. If. Hellvarha. Ul.J.RI n
cumast Diarrhea. Uyaenlerv.
Q.O. Prevents MIHCARRIAGR.

( KIDNKY BLADDER DISORDERS.
1. 1. If KIM DIME ASKS, Manse. Eruptions.

coaasl llrera. Urease, Farcy.
J. R. ( BAD WXDITIO!V. Slarlns Coat.crass I laalsesllua, fetomarh tMaeswra.

Oe. each ; Stable Case, Ten Speelnna, Book, Ae., S7.
At druggists or aent prepaid on receipt of price,
Humphrey.' Medicine Co., Cnr. William A John

BU.. New York. VmiHiMtBT HtmkU Bar Pass.

NEliYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Spealflo
No. B8, In use over AO year, the only
suooaasltil remedy.
SI par vial, or special packas wits povdr,fbrtJ

Sold by Drnct I.I., or mm px.l-p.- oa raclpt ol prk.
BCarMaif a SB. CO., C.r. WllUaa a Ma Stt., BawTark

WrLMFR ATKINSON.
F. JKNKINS,

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

ooaaaoTsowssiLT. asTinraiV,,,

Butter per lb.... $
Eggs per doien '

Lard per lb ',6

Ham per pound "t"t

Pork, whole, per pound... . ). x

Beef, quarter, per pound,. .

Wheat per bushel ,0'
"Oats 9

" " " 4Rye
Wheat flour per bbl 4.0'0 , J
Hay per ton it la
Potatoes per bushel.new,,.. .. 4,'
Turnips "
Onions " ''j
Sweet potatoes per peck , .
Tallow per lb 'Shoulder " ', j
Side meat"" "...

Vinegar, per qt '

Dried apples per lb '

Dried cherries, pitted ' j
Rtspberries 'Cow Hides per lb ' f

Steer " J

"CalfSkin
Sheep pelts .7, 'J0
Swelled corn per bus 'J
r. ' .00

Bran, ' 1.50
1.00r.hnn

w:jii: . 110

"Chickens per Ibnew '"old .:
--r 1 . - aa 4.1 lUaCJS " .aaeee.aaa.. 4ueese
Duckf 41 4

.ol
COAL.

No. 6, delivered
"4andS" ;; !;2
"oatjrard j!j
" 4 nd s t yard. .j

CMMtllfftmsiM ... .

ginynj.yriL pills
US HMm. Take a. .VST

arfc. r.lu,

PARKER'S
UAID BALSAM

CtSSBM and bavinr,.. U. h

riiim a loiuntnl rrw1)i.
Mavar rails to Beaton oraj
tlair o lis xoinmui iiior.urn oaala dio-u- r. a hair laliioa

7ry the C OL VMB1AN a year.

BIGGIE BOOKS
Farm Library of unequalled value fraetlcal,

te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully illustrated.
By JACOB BIOOLP

No. HORSE BOOK
All about Hones a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with oer
74 illuatrations ; a standard work. Fries, so Cents.

No. 2 BIGOLE BERRY BOOK
All about tTOwins; Small Fruits read aad learn bow ;

contains 43 colored lile-lik- e reproductions of all lradinf
varieties and 100 other illuatrations. rrice, jo Ccnti.

No. 3 BIOOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the beat Poultry Book In eibtrnce ;

tells everything ! withaj colored
of all the principal breeds; wits loj olacr illustration.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIOOLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business hsriof a 1real
aale; contain 8 colored life-lik- e reprodnctiona of rack
breed, with iji other illustration. Price, 50 Ccnti.

No. 5 BIQOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding; Feeding. Butc-
hery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-

tones and other engraTings. Price, jo Cents.
TbeBiaaLE BOOKS are uulque,or)girial,orful-yourir- yrr

saw anything like them eo practical, so sensible They
are having an enormous sale Kast. West, North aad
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hoj or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send rifbl
away for the BIUULE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
I your paper, made for you aad aot a misSt. It is y'"'
old ; it is the great boiled-dow- the

Farm and Household paper ia
the world the biggest paper oflUalae in the United Statu
01 America naving over a million and regular rcaut

Any ONE of tbe BIGGLE BOOKS, and the PARK JOURNAL
a YEARS (remainder of 1899, 1000 1901, too and 1901) will be sent by mail
to any addreaa for a DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS

CIIAK.
Address, FARM JOt7aXNAI

FHILAUfi; 'BIS

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tofcacco Candies, Fruits ana Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard'e Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.!

Ft.wir-s- e 000x33 a. Gpecialtt.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the following brands of Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samcon, Silver l&

Bloomsburg Pa.

IV YOU ARE IN NEED OF

AIt B iE T , HI A TT
op OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BEOWll'S
a Doois above Court IIous:.

A lare lot of Window Curtains in steel.


